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illu> Prairie Bt?tu BIrrk 
THIS WEEK "Make it official by listing it here" 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SHEET - PRAIRIE VIEW A ft M COLLEGE. P. V.. TEXAS* 
V0L 17 SEPTEMBER 14-20 No.'IT 
Sunday, September 14 * 
8s0° a«m ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL SERVICE Father Hood 
St, Francis Episcopal Church 
7s3° a«m CATHOLIC MASS Rev. J. Rimshaw 
Library Auditorium 
11:00 a.m RELIGIOUS WORSHIP 
Speakerj Dean of Chapel 
Topicj "The Truly Hepped Freshman" 
P,m PRESIDENI>S.TE4 Suarez Hall 
6:30 p.m. ....WCA and B1C4 - RETREAT Rev: Van Johnson 
Aud. Gym 
8:00 p.m. ....MOTION PICTURE 
"Hunchback Of Notre DamCrt starring Gena 
-—- -—- Lollobrigiea and Anthony Quinn 
Monday, September 15 
8:00 a.m PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 
Hospital 
•..•REGISTRATION (Academic Advisement) 
Advisement For The School of Arts & Science 
Will Be Held In The Gymnasium 
.•..ENGLISH PLACEMENT MAKMJP EXAM'S 
Auditorium^ Adm. Bldg* 
Tuesday, September 16 ' —~~ 
8:00 a.m. ..•.REGISTRATION IN THE AUfl* GYM* 
ALL STUDENTS 
Wednesday, September 17 










"Saddle Ihe Wind" starring Robert Taylor and 
Julie London 
CLASSES BEGIN' -
3:15 p.m* ....I.E. FACULTY.SEWEBAR Dr. A.I. Thomas 
7:00 p.m* ....WCMENS MEETING - GYM. Mrs* R. Li Evans 
7s30 p*m LOCAL ALUMNI MEETING Dr* J* W* Echols 
• . - . Adm. Aud. 
Friday, September 19 
8:00 p.m MOTION PICTURE 
"Merry Andrew" starring Bannye Kaye, Pier Angeli 
Saturday, September 20 
....REGISTRATION CLOSES 
8:00 p.m STUDENT DANCE 
Aud. Gym. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
"The Prairie View A Cappella Concert Choir under the direction of Dr. 
H. Edison Anderson will hold regular rehearsals on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
and Thursdays at 6:15 P. M." 
Pr»i«e VI.., "'»»» 
The PRAIRIE VIEW WEEK is posted on the College bulletin boards and is sent to certain other public places for 
posting. Announcements for the Prairie View Week should be sent or called in to the Registrar's Office on or before 
Wednesday of each week. The Prairie View Week is published each Thursday morning and mailed out through the 
local mail to all college employees the same day. 
